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The coal man Is still getting hisn

The Ice man is slow coming to the
bat

Fiscal court was in session agaii
this week

The laundry move is growing mtc
favorable shape

The hotel project is still on foot
We believe there will yet be somthini
doing

Dont let the few days of sunshin
foul you Better keep em on a while
longer

A creamery would bring dollars to
anyone establishing such an enter
prise in Lancaster

Snow sleet hail and sunshine this
week Seems as if the weather man
was striving to please everybody

F S Hughes trustee of the jury fund
asks The Record to announce that the
money for jurors serving at last term
of court is now ready for payment

Opening Game
RedsVS Pittsburg Sunday April

14th Special excursion via the Queen
and Crescent Route

Sale of Farm
Hughes Swinebroad sold for N P

Cobb his beautiful farm on the Lex
ing ton pike to Silas W Moss at a
bargain

Excursion Season Opens
First excursion to Cincinnati via Q

C will be Sunday April 14th and
every other Sunday thereafter through
the month of October

Disappointed Again

Last Sunday was cold rainy and very
disagreeableso the women folk were a
gain unable to come out on parade with
their new Spring toggery Many agin
went to church as mad as a wet hen

FiftyCents Levy

The meeting of the Fiscal Court
this week the county levy was tixed
at fifty cents same as in the past year
Twentyfive edits ot this is tor turn-
pikes the remainder for other expenses
of the county

Best In South
Danville is building a skating rink

which will be second to none in the
South In addition to every modern
improvement a 82800 orchestrain is
being installed to furnish music for
the skaters and spectators The pro-

ject is backed by some of Danvilles
most prominent citizens The grand
opening will occur April 18 See ad

Fiscal Court
The Fiscal Court was in session sev

eral days and quite a lot cf routine
business transacted This court is
composed of gentlemen who are striv
ing hard to look after the business of
the county in the proper manner and
The Record takes great pleasure in
saying they are certainly succeeding

Good Ones Scarce
Printers that is good onesare as

scarce as Christians who put their
Sundayprofessions into the every day
walks of life Thats making them
pretty scarce we are aware out its a
fact A good printer today commands
mostany salary he asks and why more
men du nut learn the art is incompre
heusible

Good Man Nominated
The other candidates withdrawing

Hon Will II Shanks was given the
nomination on the democratic ticket
to make the race for representative of
Lincoln county Mr Shanks is a young
man of splendid ability and integrity
and his party will never have cause to
regret its action in giving him the

nominationLooks
Like Yerkes

Notwithstanding the fact that he
has repeatedly said he would not ac
ept the honor yet it looks very much
like Hun Jno W Yerkes will be given
the nomination for goveiior on the
republican ticket There is much news-

paper talk on the subject just now

much of the information coming from

reliable sources Gov Bradley will not
under any circumstances make the
race

Good Talks
The temperance lectures in this

city Sunday morning and evening by
Messrs T S Buckiuham and W S Col ¬

ins were greatly enjoyed by large
audiences and will result in much good

Messrs Buckingham and Collins are
splendid speakers and put the ques
lion out of the old cut and dried from
Our people appreciate their visit to
Lancaster and Garrard very much

Christian Church Convention
The Tenth District Convention of

the Christian Church embracing the
Bible School Assooiation and the Chris
tian Womans Boarn of Missions will
be held at Somerset Pulaski county
April 1719 The Tenth District is
composed of the counties of Garrard
Lincoln Madison Pulaski and Rock
castle and it is expected that delega ¬

tions will be present from many of the
churches of the district A very inter
esting practical and helpful program
has been arranged providing for con
ferencs and discussions with addresses
by prominent workers of the district

Important Notice
It is very important that the exhi-

bits promised for the Jamestown
Exposition be brought in right away
and if sent In to Elkinfi
store Immediately it will bP of ifrent
assistance in petting Garrards exhibit
in shape Please dont delay

J B Mount
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JAIL DELIVERY

Will Humber and Jones Simpson Saw
Bars and Escape from Jail

Officers in Persuit

Some time between one and three I

I oclock this Thursday morning Will
Humber and Jones Simpson made
their escape from the Garrard county
jail by sawing the bars and passing out
through the elevator used in sending
meals from the kitchen to the cells

Jailer David Ross made his usual
rounds just before midnight and found
everything quiet and apparently safe
The prisoners were not missed until
tiC oclock this morning and officers
are now scouring the country and the
wires are being kept hot in an effort to
catch them Humber is under a life
sentence for killing Policeman George

Pollard aud Simpson got twenty one
years for burning a house and kill ¬

ing two men account of which was
given in a recent issue of The Record
JohnTSimpson under like sentence
with his brother for same offense
would not leave He was the only oth-

er prisQncr in the jail As we go to
press no trace of the prisoners has
Oeen found

HighPriced Drink
To show you how blind tigers have

been stamped out in Lancaster we
will state that in the Police Court
Tuesdav a bootlegger was caught sel ¬

ling one drink and Judge Armstrong
fined him fbO and ten days in the work-

house at hard labor Thats the way
10 do it

Speaking-

J R Mount candidate for the demo
cratic nomination fur representative
will address the voters at BuckeyeInext Saturday afternoon at 2
Also at Bryantsville the following Sat
20th at same hour Everybody cor-

dially
¬

and earnestly invited

OluEph Lillard Nominatde
Col E W Lillard the clever Danville

druggist was unanimously nominated
as democratic candidate to represent
Boyle county in the next
Assembly Col Lillard residedGeneralI
caster for a number of years
legion of warm friends here who
delighted to know that this honor areI
been conferred upon him He
eminently fitted for the position and
will doubtless be elected without
opposition

A Wise Move

The Fiscal Court has very wisely
decided to call an election and give
the people of Garrard county another
opportunity to have the dilapidated
unsightly and dangerous court house
repaired It has been found that
7500 the old hull can be put intoI

habitable and safe condition and The
Record believes the people will this
time consider the vital importance of
the matter and vote for bonds to that
amount It will not increase the rate
of taxation one copper

For the Steenth Time
We will enter into our closet forty

times a day and thank the Lord if the
people will only get the fact into their
heads that The Central Record posi ¬

tively will not publish any article
from any body which is intended as a
personal thrustor to cast reflections on
other people Every few weeks these
articles are brought to us the writers
even agreeing to sign their names and
pay for same at regular rates Nay
nay Pauline that dont go in this
otlice and we have so published the
fact many times during the twelve
years the present editor has been on
the tripod

A Wise Move

Nearly every county in the state has
made a contribution to assist in paying
for a Kentucky exhibit at the James
town Exposition and the Garrard
Fiscal Court did likewise Tuesday
though the amount was only 100 At
least 250 should have been given and
would have been had not there been i

such pressing need of funds for the
j

building or new pikes and maintaining
the other roads in the county A
recent act of the Legislature permits
the county officials to expend so much
per year in advertising the countys
resourses and this money could not
have been placed to a better ad van t

tage The Record congratulates the
court in its progressiveness

Jennings
After a lingering and painful iJ1nesQI

Mrs Jane Jennings died at her home
Richmond street Thursday Mrs
Jennings had been confined to her bed

for some weeks and on several or

cassions her life was despaired of but
she rallied and was spared for many
more days than those her expected
Mrs Jennings spent nearly a3 her life
in Lancaster and was well known not
only in the town but all oVer theI
county She leaves one son Samuel
Jennings one brother W J Romans
of this city and three sisters Mes

dames Elizabeth Petty of Illinois
Eliza Blankenship of Missouri and
Molinda Cotton of Kirksville Mrs
Jennings was a member of the Chris¬

tian church and a devoted conscien
tious Christian in every way She was
beloved by all who knew her and
many people will long remember her
many acts of kindness Eld F M Tin
der conducted the funeral services
the interment taking place at the
Lancaster Cemetery

Card of Thanks-

I take this me hod of thanking the
many kind friends who reoderea such
valuable assistance to me during my
illness I am deeply grateful and will
never forget your kindneee

Hear B Cox

Spring Walk
iii

OVER

DisplayITcomplete pairs of shoes every factory day making it the largest
plant in the world devoted to the manufacture of mens tine

shoesThere
are nearly as many parts to a shoe as there are hones

in the human body and it is just as necessary that each separate
part of the shoe be perfect to obtain a perfect shoe as that each
bone be perfect in forming a perfect man

But the fact that each individual part is perfect is not r
enough for Walk Over quality means something beside r
good leather It means good workmanship the perfect as
ing of every perfect part it also means that every one emblI3000 people who work upon Walk Over shoes is a
mechanic having a pride in his knowledge of the particular
of the work whicn he performs

r This blending of the best in leather the hest in workman ¬

ship and the personal pride of the workers in the shoes which
are being produced accounts for the uniform excellence which
is attested by the constantly increasing demand for them and
is proof thatHWaik Over shoes are literally Shoes of the
Hour in all the attributes of good shoemaking

H T LOGAN
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to be Had I

i No Trashy Goods or Cheap Methods I

TO SELL THEM
I
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ITheBest

e have been in the mercantile business in

I Lancaster a great many years and the people well

know that we have never deceived them into buyI ing cheap shoddy worthless goods We have al¬

ways stuck to the honest method of buying only

the best goods and buying them at as low figures

as possible giving our customers the benefit of

every good bargain we secured in tne cities We

never resort to any schemes to get people to our

store We sell our customers good honest goods

at a live and let live profit This is why we are

now enjoying the best trade in Central Kentucky

We take pleasure in saying our Spring and Summer Goods are now ready for

your inspection and extend a cordial invitation to you to call and inspect same

Large lines of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods

White Goods Hosiery Laces

Trimmings Carpets Druggets

Lace Curtains Crossett Shoes
THE

Joseph Mercantile Co
INCORPORATED
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